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Iter schoolswho was iere Saturday,OBSERVER 1s another of the many admirers of
the new high school building and Its
equipment. When La Grande voted

BRUCE D EN N IS the new building it wag hardly under-

stood just how much splendid adve-
rtisingEditor and Owner. it would give her.

Entered at the postoft'lce at La Grande
, as second-clas- s matter.
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Sloan P. Shutt has purchased the
t.Ant. TTavaM Via I nonAr'alirl frnmimam, i

first appears Jack Watson snow

thoroughly he over,- tne
tha i

- 1 .
. tnat ne has traveia an over wev

cince selling out and no place there
any water the water from Lake
Wallowa. It Strang when a
man to drinking one
lie cannot refrain it. Shutt Is lfke

leading character Ople Reed's
novsl, "The Waters of 1 Canev," he
wandered far and wide but finally

to quench his thirst at the old
spot. We are glad Shutt

returned. He a good twwspapor
tnan and Joseph la a good town, mak-

ing successful combination.

It la refreshing to know that La
Grand and Baker schools played a
football In La Grande wHb- -

fU " 1 " av. uAiivinn.
Cotnriii thi tartar HflV for the flit"

annprtnnity

MOUSeKeeper.

Superintendent Churchill tue

rcade
Theatre

''How Bfetty Won the
Vltagraph.'

Blograph.
lively picture.

Lubln. Comedy.
enough keep

laughing from finish.

Interrupted Gamii" Blo-

graph.

laughs
than

Sherwood the
Arcad soloist will ears,

Ago. T

A Strong

mi

Early winter Is a good thing. It
starts'" everyone off feeling right. In
the country men plow in short
sleeves until Christmas there al-

ways lethargy and inactivity.

A good potato Btory is always on
tap this year. More Christmas money
will ba derived from potatoes in and
around La Grande than from any oth-

er source.

Almost for the marriage rush
which will cause the county clerk and
deputies to do little else than write
licenses.

"The Golden Girls" Saturday night
were a good but
not yet been determined whether they
weps solid or plated.

Baker raised a M.

building the day. wiat
fn von think than

I --i:
wuQriu ma uiy
the tone his issue it iiaa ma plow

that he Is delighted to working so why worry
ftptr n mnnntnfn town. He wears weather?
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is
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gts used thing
from

the lr

re-

turned
drinking has

Is

gun"? hen
p. ft

time

;

left to blow today

is calm and peaceful.

Problem In Gain nnd Lors.
well known physician cf

was attending old Pnt. a faithful Jani-

tor, but a querulous patient,
Ocn. doctor, said Thursday

would bring ye again, and U.

Friday."
"Today's Thursday, Pat"
"Friday, doctor."
"Mistaken. Pat."
"Sure. ask my daughter. Mary

Ann, what day would beT'
--Doctor's .It'a Ttiur

.IW.HIU" ..... . .
I

two towns and to mark the "Och, now. Is It. then? I ask your
beginning a new era wlr?n Baker pani0n, But s Tburs
win respect L,a uranae ana ua umnuo day wnon j thougM was Friday was
will respect Baker. It also happened nn a aay 0P iosln' slxt'
that the pam8 was a tie leaving j knoWi doctor; 'tis accordln' to
aide thi, for honestly be-- ,8 k of?levng If the snow and Ice had not
)en n iha niHtilt vlrtnrv would .,

have been for them.

"

of Ha- -
furr.

nrant tree9 were lorn by
. i 1 h, ..A i. r T cu n,

School"
A lively boarding

nhool story..

"That are Dvil"
A comedy

"Hlg Glrle"
Trouble to you

start to

"An
More comedy

More good In this
ahow we have had for a
long time.
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,jne rOvl"! uvurccs nnt, uuivy.v,
even wrenched from their lounaauons,
women 'stirleked and rushed with their

' children . to places of fancied safety.

while" strong ' men turned pR, and
'
vainly attempted to appear unconcern-'ed- .

But la the midst of all this fury

'of nature one little woman antjool;
calm and collected. She did not appeaT

fi notice that anything out or tne or
dinary Wfl9 hftppehlng. Now and then
she raised her eyes from tha book

that seemed to absorb her. glanced
around the room and went back to the
literary lore. Afterward wa learned
that she was a teacher In a primary
achool and that she hadn't heard or

felt anything she wasn't accustomed
Plain Dealer

Notice,

AH business men and advertisers
are warned not to pllace their adver-
tising on a cover for the purpose of
thins placed on the Home Indepen-
dent Telephone directory In ; La
Grande. The telephone book is the
property of the Telephone Company
anil fh only oerson authorised to
place advertising 1 In Banie Is th'3
Quick Print, La Grande. Any false cov
era placed thereon wua oe imiuecu
ately r?movea. ;

HOME IND. TEL. CO.,
- ' J S. D. CROWE.

Bank

Sec, and Gen Mgr

Modern

Efficiently conducted, not only In the Interests of Its stock

.folders, but of Its depositors and pat'ons well j

. With officials well known and trusted In the community.

TTith capital, snrplna and nndUlded profits of f210.000.000

and total resources of $1,000,000.00.

The La Grande Xfcttonal Bunk offers to firms, corpora'
Hons and IndlTlduals the best banking sertlce, and Its offl- -'

ecrs ask a personal Interriew with those contemplaUng

thanglng accoants or opening new ones.

ia Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . , 105.000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,000.000.00

Fred J. Holmes, Pres. W. J. Church. Vice Pres.
F. L. Meyf rfc, Cashiet Earl Zunde!,ss'i. Cashier
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FINE fix Y!l Wk

Benjamin

Table

Linens

and

Bciianiin OotHcs
Our Annual Saving Event looked forward to by many thrifty housewives who know linen
values and yearly take advantage of our exceptional offerings. If you want a matched set
of CLOTH and NAPKINS ready for the table, unsurpassed assortments are here at re-

markably low If you Damask, by the yard, both variety and values will
isfy.-CO- ME AND COMPARE VALUES.

MID SEASON CLEARANCE OF LADIES' SUITS,

COATS and MILLINER Y--DO-
NT FO GET THAT!

Two months ahead of the regular time for this Great Clearance. Assortment very com

8axons.
Saxon la from "seax," a sword, and

ao the "Men of the Sword.' In the
early days the Saxons took for them
selves such names as "Bloody Ax."
"Skull Cleaver." "Deaths Head."
names which In no way belled their aing fame In the campaign The Is bright In Texas
original character. The "berserker
rage" of the old Vikings spread death
and destruction all around the consts
which they haunted, and by the terror
of their thy led the Christians
to put Into their litany the prayer.
"Deliver us, O Lord, from the fury
of the Northmen." Very terrible were
these old Saxons, and to this day the

4nrt1ljf
when they

American. ',.t ,'Ti't.
of Altruism.

Because be bcorted to
stricken

altru-
istic young bought several small

spread them floor.
after sweeping

presented week's
Items Room break-

fasts, luundry beating; rugs. 25
cents.

"Hello:" altruistic young
"What mean?"

"Just what says", returned.
folks their floor

extra they'll to
beating that's can't
to nothing."

from moment altruism
disciple. York Times.
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K. WEST.
be In Georgia on December with children of school Kan-t- o

choose successor of Governor saa was state to grant

Hoke Smith, about resign' school suffrage all women,

senate.. Wyoming etate to give th?

H. Harvey, acquired suffrage to women.

Bryan outlook ior
as author of "Coin's Financial great for
echool,"; recently declined to accep. 0f Jornpb W, Bailey In United

congressional nomination In ArV'"'
to which state ho removed from

Chicago years
time m of

York state names of
the

tiresldentlal vlcfti CTo fitr tht minlli'lltt. IHtMl
dreadful of all on the presidential candidate ' are to be ,M trim, mr rMniwlv'tnim.

of the earth, are Thi. nrft., rHiti. v.m .mm um
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End
was too soft

ask bis poverty landlady to
buy new rugs for his room the

man
nigs and over, the
Immediately the next
day she n bill for the
expenditures: rent,

and

said the
ninn. does this

It she
"If must cover

rugs have pay for
'em. all. I afford

do for
And that lost
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Foley Uidnoy Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

BLADDER and all URINARY

ltS. posiuv f().

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE WOMEN.

Mrs. H. Allen. Qulncy, 111., says:
"About a year ago my kidneys began
bothering me. I a swelling my
limbs, then headaches and nervous
dizxy spells, later severe back-
aches.' I was getting worse, when I
began taking Foley Kidney Pills. I
kept on taking them uutit I was once
more freed ot kidney trouble.

HILL'S DRVO STORE.

Quality

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Gin ConfitUnes
Matt Siieotical.

candidates and

face

give
that

mn MVrv

annoying

be nior' fnir fur ynn":
A liiiwi wiiiimmwnw

treHtuiiMit I Itfsall Ord'rll. whi-- i

are eaten like randy. Their artiv
principle Is a recent nclentllic dliwor-er- y

that Is odorless, coiories, and
tastelHx: pronounced, jrenmsimd
pleasHtit In anion, and piirtlculnriy
apreeable In every way ThlH Ingredi-
ent doet not cause dlnrrtura. ouusew,
flatulence, griping, or other twonvn
lenrp RptiiII OrriprllM are mirtlrnlnr

A wua w ,y (.ndri,n. BKP(1 nnd deM. ttte

and for
W.

had in

and

all

persona.
If you suffer from rbronlc or habit-na- l

constipation, or the associate or
dependent rbronlc aliments, we urg"
you to try Rexatl Orderlies at our rlsa.
Remember, you can get them only at
our store. 12 tablets. 10 cents; Sft tab-
lets. 25 cents: SO tablets. tt cents. Sold
only" at our store Tbe Rexall Store.

HILL'S DRUG STORE

Are '. We..
and
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OF
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.

prices. prefer
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presidential

IRREGULAKll

TS

!

States senate. Five candidates are
already announced and several more

entries ana regarded as certain. T a"
representatives in congress, Morris
Sheppard of the First district aaS
Choice B. Randell of the Fourth dis-

trict, are among tins prominent as-

pirants for the toga.
The only states which have no forim

of euffrage for women are Arkansas,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Maine,.

'Maryland, Virginia; North .Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana,
Mississippi, Missouri, Texas and Ne-

vada. Even In some of these states
the, women n the larger cities .have
been given the right to vote for. school
commissioners.

Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

0. C. Brichoux, Prop

OUR mESm TAFFIES
Excellent. CarryVanilla

Strawberry Molasses
PALACE

Napkins

The Store

Savoy

SELBERS

"f"
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